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KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 3 

(L'P)— The fifth national confer
ence on rural health was told to
day by the 33-year-old Dean of 
the University o f Kansas Medical 
School that the production o f first 
class medical care is ercrybody’s 
business.

Dr. Franklin D. Murphy said the 
basic inirredieots for a sueces.sful 
medical care proirram were an en- 
liChtened, intersted people, a 
proirressive (roup of praclicinr 
physicians, cooperative and help
ful irovernment ayencies and a 
visionary and non-traditional med
ical school leadership.

M ^e than 750 representatives 
of medical, farm governmental 
and other yroups concerned with 
rural health lervices were present 
for the sessions.

Dr. Murphy said that increased 
production o f doctors, nurses and 
supporting technical personnel 
without compromiidnir standards 
o f trainint; can be accomplished in 
the Ionic run only by expansion of 
medical schooD and facultie.s.

He aaid that he bellieved the 
increased financial aid necessary 
for that could be obtained through 
local tax or local private lupport.

i*aal C. Johnson, C'hicasu, ed
itor of the Prairie Farmer, told 
the conference that prepaid health 
plans “ have been making irratify- 
ing progreaa in rural areaa, thanks 
to firm oricanixations."

Coal Operators Agree To 70-Day Production Spills,
Donkey

Thrills To Highlight 
Basketball Game HereFathei M eikel (hi Conunittee For Diocese Civil Appeals Proceedings

Northern and Western Coal Mine owners r o  Into huddle in Washington after negotia
tions with John L. Lewis were broken off. The owners agreed to resume normal coal 
production next Monday for 70 days, while a special presidential board studies their 
dispute. Grou|)ed around George H. Love, seated, are from left to right; T. G. Gerow; B. 
V. Manley; Frank Amas; J. Wm. Wetter; Harvey Cartwright; and Hugh B. Lee. (.NEA 
Telephoto.)

Desdemona Wins In High Scoring Cage Game Here
In • scaring jamborc«, the 

Deademona Outsiders edge<l the 
King Motor Company o f  Eastland 
90-94, Thursday <vxht in the 
Ehutland High School g>'mnasium.

Both team's high point men 
had 42 points each. Hart pared 
the King Ford quintet, while T. 
Guthrie was high scorer for Des
demona.

The visitors took the lead early 
in the ball game. The score was 
22 to 19 at the end o f the first 
quarter. Halftime saorc waa 52 to 
40.

In the laat 10 seconds o f the 
ball game, a Desdemona player 
rated a free shot which failed to 
connect. Ha<l he sunk the basket, 
the Desdemona seore would have 
been a round 100.

U. S. WARNS RUSSIA OF 
WORLD’S IMPATIENCE

#!•'■* utiHer top-level consideration. 
«*• ►>•* ha.-, talked with Gov.

I Krne.'.t Gruening of Alaska who
recently claimed that the territory 
is “ almost dcfen^^eless" and could 
be captured by only two Soviet

Weather Calms Down In Texas
— The United States pushed a ser
ies of diplomatic and military 
moves today as a warning to Kus- 
sia that her tactics have about ex
hausted the free world’s patience.

Defen.se secretary Louis John
son keynoted the U. S. attitude 
when he said that United State 
should be prepared “ to lick hell 
out o r ’ Russia if she tries to 
break the peace.

In seperate moves, the United 
States:

'Open Door* 
Youth Program 
At Church Here

The new program o f week-day 
activities for young people at the 
First Methodist Church was be
gun with success on Wednesday 
evening. Known as Young People’s 
Open Door, the program will be 
held each Wednesday evening 6 
to 7:30.

The program opens with a sup
per followed by directed activities. 
Each person is asked to bring a 
few sandwiches to go with other 
parts o f the meal which are pro
vided. The Young People’s Open 
Door is for youth of high school 
age through twenty-three years of 
age.

There were eighteen in attend
ance at the initial meeting Wed
nesday o f this week. Supplement
ing the sandwiches for the supper 
were Boston Baked Beans, potato 
salad, relish, and ice cream.

WILL ATTEND 
TCS MEETING

1. Prepared to impose a counter- 
blockade on the entire Soviet tone 
of Germany, unless Russia stops 
hampering the free flow of trade 
to western Berlin.

2. Drafted plans for strengthen
ing defenses in Ala.ska, which is 
considered to be the most vuln
erable area for a possible Soviet 
attack from Siberia.

3. Announced the transfer of 
the 1 l,<i00-ton carrier Sicily from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific Fleet 
in an effort to Increase U, S. 
fighting power in an area where 
one-fourth of Ruasit'a submarines 
are said to be operating.

Johnaon spoke before a meet
ing here last night of the Univers
ity of Virginia alumni. He said 
the peace might not last “ 24 
hours’ ’ if the Soviet thought U. 
S. Armed Forces were unprepar
ed for an attack.

"There is but one nation in the 
world tonight that would start a 
war that would Engulf the world 
and bring the United States into 
war,’ ’ Johnson said.

We want a military establish
ment sufficient to deter that ag
gressor and sufficient to lick hell 
out of her if she doesn’t stay de
terred.’ ’

But Johnson .said that he wants 
“ Joe Stalin to know that if he 
starts something at four o'clock 
in the morning, the fighting pow
er and strength o f America will 
be on the job at five o’clock in 
the morning.”

The Soviet Union’s “ little bloc
kade’ ’ o f  Berlin was believed to 
have provoked the U. S. outburt. 
The State Department said yes
terday they regard the Soviet 
move as a violation of the Paris 
big four agreement last June.

Under that agreement, Russia 
promised to lift its blockade of 
Berlin -while the western powers 
agreed to terminate the Berlin 
airlift and the counter-blockade ofDr. and Mrs. R. N. Whitehead, 

operatoK of the Eastland Chrio-. Qe^anT.
practic Office, will be in Abilene President Truman told his new, 
Saturday to attend a diitrict Tex-1 conference yesterday that moves 
ai Chriopractic Society meeting, to strengthen defenses in Alaska

parachute diviaione.
The Navy said the Sicily will 

be transferred from the .Atlantic 
to the Pacific in mid-April. It 
now ia being overhauled at the 
Boston Navy Yard,

The Navy announced recently 
that it is also adding six destroy
ers to the Pacific FleetKing Dissolves Old Pailianent

LONDON, Feb. 3 (UP) —  
King George formerly diieolved 
the old Parliament today and 
gave the .'Starting signal for the 
campaign for the election o f a 
new one on Feb. 23.

Dissolution ol Patliament by 
Royal I*rocIamation came as the 
cold war with Russia continued. 
The outgoing Parliament was e- 
lected just after the Western 
Powers and Russia had completed 
the co'nquest of Germany.

More than 1,800 candidates 
now will start electioneering cam
paigns in a fight between Con
servatives and Liberals for con
trol of the next government.

The dissolution ceremony wai 
rich with the traditional Britiih 
ritual.

The Privy Council met at 12:- 
45 P. M. (6:45 A. M. CST). 
With the King at Sandringham, 
where the Royal Family is spend
ing the winter. The King signed 
the document which will be 
brought to London. Here the 
Lord Chancellor will affix the 
great seal.

Broad sheets with the procla
mation and the election writs will 
be posted tonight under a special 
arangement with the Post Office, 
which will stay open after normal 
closing hours.

Tradition reguires that In the 
case of the city of London the 
proclamation be delivered by 
hand to the House and be read 
by the Common Crier and the 
City Sergeant at Arms at 11 A. 
M. tomorrow from the steps of 
the Royal Exchange.

Coioiiation Ceiemony To Be Held By Eastland High Monday Evening
Larry Falls and Janeil Day, 

Senior stadents; will be crowned 
king and queen o f Eastland High 
ScltMl In colorful coronation cere
mony to be held in the High 
School auditorium Monday night

(Ti
Far amm4 V m i  Cara

OUa)

at Bo'cleck. An entertaining pro
gram will be given in connection 
with the coronation.

Admission will be 60 cents for 
adults and 25 cepts for students 
and children.

The royal party will consist of 
prince and princess, duke and 
duchess from each class in the 
'High School

Presbyterums Set 
Sunday Services

The Rev. M. P. Elder has an
nounced fifth Sunday sen’ ices 
will be held at the Ranger Presby
terian Church, corner o f Walnut 
and Martton Streets, Sunday at 
4 P. M.

The pulpit will again be filled 
by James Aikin, who is the Syno
dical representative of the Presby
terian Church U.S.A. This will 
mark his second appearance, Uie 
first being in Eastland when a 
conference was being held regard
ing the remodeling o f the church. 
The public Is invited to attend the 
services.

By United Press
Normalcy returned to the Tex

as weather scene today.
North Central Texas shed ID 

ice shackles.
All roads in the area were open 

as streams, swollen by up to three 
days o f steady rainfall, receded.

The only blot on the weather 
picture this morning was an area 
of light rain and drisxic stretching 
south and west from Waco to Aus- 
tin.Corpus Christi, the lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Laredo,

The State Highway Department 
said the Trinity River was expect
ed to overflow highway 287 in 
Freestone county, between Corsi
cana and Palestine, during the af
ternoon.

“ But that’s a low water road, 
and any overflow cuts it”  said the 
highway spokesman. “ It’s just mi
nor flooding.’

The outlook for the weekend 
was warmer temperatures.

As north Texas warmed up. 
Central and South Texas cooled 
o ff moderately as a minor cold 
front shoved south during the late 
afternoon and night hours of 
Thursday.

Low temperatures early today 
ranged from 17 at Dalhart to 56 
at Brownsville. Yesterday’s tops 
were from a high o f 81 at Brown
sville and Presidio to a low of 37 
at Dalhart. Some other overnight 
lows this morning included:

Lubbock 20, Clarendon 21, 
Amarillo 22, Wichita Falls 25, Big 
Spring 29, 'Texarkana 30, Abilene 
31, Dallas 32, El Paso 36, San 
Antonio 39, Houston 29.

The Rev. August J. Merkel, j 
priest in charge of St. Rita’s |>ar- 
Ish in Ranger and the Catholic 
parishes at Cisco and l-jistland has 
been named a member of a com
mittee to extend Catholic charit
ies in the Dallas diocese.

The seventeen-man clerical com
mittee was named in connection 
with plans being made for the 
celebartion of the anniversary 
jubilee o f Bishop Joseph I'. Lynch 
of Dallas. Bishop Lynch thL year 
will celebrated his fiftieUi anni
versary a.s a Catholie priest and 
bis fortieth anniversary as a bis
hop.

Father klerkel with the other 
committee will attend a luncheon 
Tuesday at the Adolphus Hotel in 
Dalla." at which plans will be made 
for honoring Bishop Lynch. Aux
iliary Bishop Danglmayr announc
ed today that the first formal re
cognition o f the Bishops anniver
sary will come on F'ebruary 12 
and 13 when laymen will hold 
birthday banquets in Fort Worth 
and Dallas in honor o f the Bishop. 
.Mass meeting of Catholics in the 
five districts of the diocese will 
be held during the week o f Feb
ruary 19 ami parish participation 
in the jubilee will begin March 5.

The Dallas diocese i# divided 
into districts with focal points at 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, 
Wichita Falls and Tyler. The three 
Ka.stland county tow-ns are in the 
Abilene district.

Among others who have been 
appointed to the charities com
mittee is the Very Rev. John Dues- 
man o f Abilene who formly s*r\-- 
ed the Eastland county parishes 
as priest.

Eastlandite 
Serves On Ship

Lold McNatt, chief boilerman. 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
McNatt of 510 East Pershing St., 
Eastaind, Texas, a crew member 
o f the high speed transport USS 
Wantuck, is in the Artie o ff  the 
North coast of Alaska participat
ing in a minor cold weather exer
cise.

The exercise involves 1,200 Na
vy personnel and some 300 Ma
rines of the First Marine Division. 
Among the Naval units participat
ing is an underwater demolition 
team, a specially trained beach 
master group, and units of Navel 
aviation, including elements of 
Patrol Squadron One based at Ko
diak, and a helicopter unit on the 
ice breaker USS Burton Island.

Led by the Burton Island, and 
aided by the reconnassance re
ports form Navy planes, the six 
ships of the expedition srill pene
trate the dangerous sub-polar

Everett DavU 
Now Attending 
Air University

HQ., AIR UNIVER.SITY. Max
well AF Ba.̂ e, Ala.— Lt. Col. 
Everett Davis o f Eastland, is at
tending the sixth regular course 
of the Air University’s Air Com
mand and Staff School at this 
base, which began on Jan. 16.

Lt. Col. Da\-is was Deputy Com
manding Officer Air Base Group, 
Walker AFB, Walker, Kansas be
fore he came to Maxwell.

During World War II he served 
in the South West Pacific Area, 
European ' Theatre, and Central 
Pacific.

Included in his decorations are 
the Silver Star and the Soldier’s 
Medal.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred K. Davis of Eastland.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeal.- ,̂ 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Di.s- 
trict;
A f firm ed:

(Judge Collings)
Brown & Company, et al, vs.
Mrs. Eula Rohr, et vir.

Eastland.
(Judge Colling-1 

Dick Davy Owen.s, et al, vs.
.Mrs. Maggie Felty, et al.

Knox.
Reversed end Rem ended:

(Judge Long!
J. K. Fleming, et al, v.s.
J. Do.-- Miller, Commanche. 

(Judge Grissom)
Catie Daniels ('raw ford, et at, vs. 
W. K. .Morris, et al, Eastland. 

(Judge Gris.-om)
Allied Finance Company, et al, vs. 
John Mil.-teaii. Tylor. 
A ffirm ed  in Pert, Reversed and 
Rem ended in P ert:

(Judge Grissom I 
T. L. Bole.s, et ux. vs.
G. H. Red, Jr., et al. Stephens. 
M otions Subm itted:
C. D. Wiley, K al, v.s. Robert C. 
Scott, appellee’s motion to extend 
time for filing brief.
Paul Bradley vs. L. O. McKInzie, 
appellant's motion for rehearing. 
M otion G ranted:
C. D. Wiley et, al, vs, Robert C. 
5lrott, appellee’s motion to extend 
time for filing brief.
M otions O verruled: 
demon.- Luker, et ux, vs. C. F. 
Luker, et al, appellees’ motion for 
rehearing.
Paul Bradley vs. L. O. McKinzie, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing. 
Cases Subm itted:
Bruce De Garmo vs. Louella East 
IV (iarmo. Mitchell.
G. D. Lindley vs. J. M. Mowell.

Comanche.
Donnie L. Grimes, et al, vs. J. B. 
Herring. Eastland.
W. F. Price vs. Continental 
CasualtyCo. Ha.-kell.
T. E. McMahan vs. J. L. Mus- 
grove. Taylor.
S. G. Tomlinson vs. Higginbotham 
Bros. A- Co., et al. Ealtland. 
Roy N. Hickman, et al. vs. Mrs. 
Hazel Hickman. Brown.

Businessmen W ill Play FFA Boys Tuesday In Morton Valley Gym
Spills and thrills will highlight a nowel donkey basket

ball game to be ployed between the Future Farmers ot 
Americo boys and Eastland businessmen Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock in the Morton Valley gymnasium.

Marking the first time that a donkey basketball game 
has ever been played in the Eastland viciinity, proceeds 
will be used by the sponsoring F.F.A. boys for a chapter 
project, Marshall Fox, advisor, stated. The F. F. A. chap
ter is composed of vocational ogriculture classes of East- 
land High School which Fox teaches.

~ ♦ Ewrett Plowman will head the
bui.-nc..-iiie:;'. trari, whicii will in- 

■ lude W : p;ay^r>. Tlownian it rt?-11-Year Old Boy Dies Oi Cancer
S.\N ANTONIO, T. X ., Fab. 3 ‘

(UP) —  Jackie Dickaon'- mother

port'll to be lining up the top 
' bjimi-.-iii.eii ipon- in the city, who 
will bo reiMly to “ do or die”  in an 
•ffort to defeat the younger P. F. 
\. boy-

Bi rai T- of hill ability to receg- 
lUfc a player fron a do:.key and 

sobbed today a.- -He repealed the . -tome knowledge of ba.eketball rules 
last word.- o f comfort He spoke. Neii Day has been sacured a.s re-
. 1. . - , i ferte for the melse.to her before dying of cancer. | p „ .

“ He died ii- he hved. courajce-: vide the donkeys* -otb*- of m hich
0 U 5 ly  snd besutiful/' Mr.-. Jack srv .’-aid to be "pretty ipry.”  The 
Uick-^n* the U-year-old victim's aninialu will he eifuipped with rub- 
mother .-aid. “ He told me that he ; bvr oversho.- for protection of
loved me and a.-ked me not to 
worry becuu.-e he wa.i okay. He 
said:

'.Mother, hold my hand, 
he died.”

Then

(he gymna.sium floor.
, riayen- will be required to drib
ble and shoot the bail while moant- 
ed o l. a oikey. w h en nay prove 
diffi. uit for -ome of Use perform 
ers.

, , , , , . e. e 11 Tliro.igh the covrrteiy of LambJackie died last n.ght. probably ,,  u__  , . . .  ___ _ Motor Company, printing of tick
ers for the game wa.- made avail- 
a!i .\r adva nee ticket .-ale it ba- 
1: g conducted by the F. F .A. boya

without knowing he had cancer 
He was never told that he had 

the dread disea.-e and the news
paper- he read cautiously avoided! ,ion will b.- .10 cents for ad-
printing storie.s about his plight. |ujI- and d.1 cents for Mudenta.

His cancer developed from an  ̂ --------------------------------
arm bruise reeelred in a game;
of sandlot football.

Jackie's condition became pro
gressively worse, but he battled 
the di.sease six months before 
finally giving in.

.Mr.s. Taylor Rowe, his special 
nurse, said he would have died 
two months ago had he not shown 
a powerful will to live.

Religious Census W ll Start Sunday
1 L’ nder the auspieea o f the Eiast- 
I land .Ministerial .Alliance a city-

J . i wide religiou.s census will be taken
Doctors Sunday afternoon, February 5.

'■* ' ' Riv. l.oyd M. Chapman, director
uf the project, ha> linoounctHi th#

Zone Manager 
For Texas Co. 
Assigned Here

District 12-B  ̂
Tournament To 
End Saturday

they were surprised that he lived 
through Thanksgiving.

Funeral ,-ervices were incom 
plete early today.

Brotherhood 
I Meets Monday

H. C. Gage, formerly of Amar
illo, has been tran.«ferred to Ea.-’.- 
land as zone manager for the 
Texas Company.

Gage is staying at the Hotel 
Connellee temporarily, until hou
sing accomadations are secured 
for moving his family here.

The expedition toasting items 
of cold weather equipment now 
und«r consideration for adoption 
by the Navy and Marine Corps is 
gathering data on present tech
niques for exercises in areas of 
extreme cold.

Organised as a territory In 
March, 1863, the present state of 
Washington was originally called 
the territory e f Columbia. To 
avoid confusion with the District 
of Columbia, the S3nd Congreu 
changed the territory's name to 
Washington.

Brother Of 
Local Man Dies

Allen Nabors, about 80, of 
Fort Worth, brother o f Lewis Na
bors and uncle of Leon Bourland 
of Ea-xtland, died suddenly at the 
residence Wednesday evening.

Services were sckedulod this 
afternoon at the Cause-W’are Fun
eral Home in Fort Worth.

Seek Compensation 
For Lots O f Homes

REYNOSA, Mexico. Feb. 8 (UP) 
—Residents of Reynosa prepared 
to appeal to president Miguel Ale
man today for compensation of 
the homes they’ll lose with con
struction of the Ansaldus canal.

More than 80 homes, most of 
them writh lower Income residents, 
were located in the canal’s right- 
of-way. Under present plans the 
land for the right-of-way would 
be paid for by the government, 
but not the buihUnga.

Final games in the District 12. 
B basketball tournament will be 
played in the Gorman High School 
gymnasium Saturday night.

The district touraanMnt open
ed Thuraray night

Participating are team.s from 
Desdemona, Gorman, Carbon, 
Olden, Strawn, Moran and 3vian- 
ton.

plan.- which have been made by 
the ministerial irroup.

Volunteer worker.- from all 
-hurches are to bring sandwich 
lunche.- to the basement of the 
Fir-t Baptist Church on Sunday 
following the several morning 
church services. Coffee will bo 
provided. By mears of the quick
er lunch and consolidated iostruc-A Brotherhood meeting o f the _ _ _ _ _

First Baptist Church will be held i effort will be made to start
Monday night at 7 o ’clock. I house-to-house calling before 1.

Rev. Thomas, new pastor of the' After the census is completed 
First Baptist Church at Carbon, the individual cards will be given
and a group of men from the 
church will bring the program.

Light refreshments will be ser- .
ved, according to J. L  Waller, | icipa^^ 
Brotherhood president.

to the church for which affiliation 
or preference is made. Workers 

' from all churches are invited te

TWO CAMPS ARISE OVER 
SHIVERS’ TAX DEMANDS

Mavericks Drop 
Opening Gome In 
8-A Tournament

By Lleyd LarrabM j
United Pr.s« Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 (U P)—  A
House-Senate economy bloc div
ided the State Legi.slature Into two 
camps today as they rallied in op- 
po.iition to administration demands 
for new taxes.

The revolt Dared yesterday af
ter Rep. Jim HeDin o f Houston re
signed from the House Revenue 
and Taxation Committee in pro
test to Gov. Allan Shivers’ stand 
•n the State Hospital program.

HeDin charged that Shivers waa 
attempting to coerce the state leg  ̂
islature Into adopting his program.

Speaking on a point o f personal 
privilege, HeDin called the gover
nor a “ political office seeker trying 
to advance his own opportunities.”

Referring to Shivers’ “ eloquent 
address”  to a joint session Wednes
day, HeDin said "the 'public, lis
tening to their radios, couldn't 
liear the sound o f the whip that 
cracked over us.”

In resigning, HeDin said, “ if we 
are going to allow the governor to 
usurp the powers of the legisla
ture, there is no reason for me to 
sit herw."

Rep. Joe Fleming of Henderson, 
chairman o f t)ie powerful rev-onno 
and taxation committee, praised 
Heflin as oac of hia group’s fin

est member-.
“ And I can a.ssure you, Jim, no 

one is going to shove anything 
down the throats of this commit
tee.”  Fleming said.

HeDin’s outburst was not the 
only development in ye-tarday’s 
action, the most hectic since Tues
day, whan the legistaturo was sum
moned into a special session to im
prove the state’s dilapidated hospi
tal system.

A House economy bloc lined up 
69 votes, to 66 for the opposition, 
in favor o f  a resolution by Rep. 
Jack Ridgeway of San Antonio 
which would subject all approp
riations to possible slashing.

The resolution, in contrast to 
Shiver’s program of assessing new 
taxes on a “ broad-base”  plan for 
the hospitals, did not get iaimed- 
iate action.

Rep. Jimmy Horany o f Archer 
City introduced a bill which would 
ra(^ taxes on cigarets, hard liq
uor and natural ga.s. The addition
al taxes wwuld amount to 84.3,t)(M),- 
000 a year.

Sen. Keith KeUy tried unsurces- 
sfully to introduce two proposal.- 
which would repeal the 116,000,- 
000 a year rural road act panned 
last year or use money from the 
road fund to operate the haapilal 
system.

The Eastland Maverick boy’s
ba.sketball team lost to the 0>- 
nianche Indians, 39 to 21, in the 
opening round of the District 8-A 
tournament last night at DeLeon.

Larry Falls paced the Mave
ricks. Biakmg asvcral nice long 
shots.

The game marked the final one 
ef the sea.-on for Coach Wendell 
Siebert’s Mavericks. Eastland 
High School athletes will next 
turn track and are axpected to 
make a better showing than they 
did in basketball, which baa not 
been a major sport in the city in 
l>ast years.THEWEATH

e a s t  TEXAS— Mostly cloudy. 
oereMousI rain aast and south, 
colder extreme eoeth end near 
the roast this afternoon. Mostly 
cloudy tonight and Stturday. 
Wawror intenor Saturd a g. 
Moderate to locally freah north
east winds on the coasL

WEST TEXAS— I’artly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Hot- 
urday. Warmer Saturday.

-T H * HOCKET”  
U Easy On TEa F eshst

a’ % e • •• • • • •
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ValleyMorton 
News Items

M iiK T cS  AXI.I.EY. F i. 2, 
I >1 i Mr a'-ii A'-- I! II I'un. I’l 

: .-ai 'ir» K«; f llaiiLTr v 
Mr S'l'i \Ir K. . Baltii-rree Sur-

I.arrf r i Mr ar i Mrs J >e Bar- 
ar ; r o f  T'.e.v „

 ̂ ! iTt*̂  - .* ,1 i'Lr’ h iav 
Ka.-t:*! .1 : \lr u-.r.U ^
i-riBia r- .1 -I 'lay

Visitor- • f . -  Harard h-.n 
.■'unday a fT i"  n were Mr. ar i
Mr-. J. R. i,r ;t . '. a'. : r''.:.drei - f 
Brecaeni 'ig.-

B. ! I.

Mi.-a J i r e  Bor.e -pent the w.-, * 
c» i.l in D a lia -  v - '  - u  f r  e rd -

; OH • R  . r l  I I

ar.l Mrs B i-: H . t. . • ,.f

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

H-

Mi

I

R

I a.

M
W .1

Eli

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If hwaltli is your problem, we inwite you to see u«.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Cisco, Texas 
R .F, D. No. 2, 

January 21. 1950.
Messrs. Earl Bender <5 Company.
Eastland. Texas.
Gentlemen:

A t you know our horn* located on Highway AO W att o f 
Eastland caught fira a faw day* ago and wa sustainad ran* 
•idarahia damaga bafora tha fira could ba put out. By this 
maant wa want to thank you for  tha promptnass which you 
handlad tha lose and tba fairnaas and courtasy o f  tha adjutt* 
ar who sattiad tba claim. Thanks, fo r  tha chock just racaivad 
to coaar our lots in full.

Yourc Sincaraly,
Mr and Mrs. Prod Golaon

TEXASNEWS BRIEFS
Br I'nUad Press

> •

. I

.\r.-;TI\, Feb. S ( I ’ D  — The 
re-ignation o f  Esco Waiter of 
.tli iine a.- Ili>triet .attorney of 
the liUth Juilieial Di.-trict wa- 
reeeiv»*ii yesterday by tiov. -\llun 
.-:hive ra.

nounced the succewful flight 
testing of a new bullet-shaped 
aircraft Towing Target.

The Dallas plant, manufactur
ers of the (luiinery-Practice 
Glider, .said it had been tested at 
more than .75,000 feet and at 
speeds over l.'iO-miles an hour.

The Target wa.- descrilied as 
l!» feet along, «ilh  a v-shnped 
nose, tail control vane- and a 
24-foot midwing.

(UP) —  Three negro contestanti 
were barred last night from the 
Kefional Golden Gloves T-iurna- 
ment because of Texas law which 
forbids negroes and whites box
ing together.

The banned fighters were mem
bers of the Mc.XlIen YMC.-V team.

KII.GOIIK, Tex., Feh. 3 (I P) 
—  heart warming reapon.«e was 
reported today in a drive to ob
tain watermelon juice for a 

ll.\Rl.INGEN, Tex., Feb. 3 • stricken Kilgore child but still

more juice was sought.
The father of two-ar.d-a-half- 

year-old David I.ee Campbell, D. 
R. Campbell, said the juice ap
parently was helping his son. a 
victim of nephrosis. The di.sease 
attacks the kidneys and usually is 
fatal.

Chamber of Commerce mana
ger I’ . W. Hyde issued the appeal

for more juice, which David Lee 
drinks at the raU of a pint daily.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Feh. 8 (UP) 
Ernest I.. Kurth. prominent 

I.ufkin Lumberman, will be guest 
speaker here Monday at a reunion 
of alumni o( Southerwestern Uni
versity,

entering a new semester of xhool 
work at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tsnkersley
•• i- 'i-d Mr. snd Mrs. P J. Sturm 

111 ■ ■ s-!iri .rdi. e.-*ri;r.g

• I‘ . f. H 8(r i-r.
.-t I - .  M- a '1 ' I r s .  I t . . : : .-
' - ■ . • k : . .= -l, ' ;r
D. rt. T .

\ - tors -r •)•. I .1 B..cc«tt _  Ik \v . jt . lH c v is -
.-(on>f Satui and S-: -;ay Krdsv night v> .th .. .
were Jack Greenf'.elu o f Snyder Lrer t.-. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. W.ieat. 
ar<i Mr a r j Mr«. Leu-;s Gret n-
f.eld .-.-.retwater, Mrs, Paul Georgia .An: Stuard received

larly Thu= ia; n:'rn;ni- 
• ‘ . : .;ai‘ia- b. »■ - flE:-.-
*'■ * ■ - d.' - t. est a fir-

e - . - Lcnr ..‘ .d'-r a---t-'r - tinat

COME TO THE FAIR-A 
Irnc unge in\ itat on *o the 
W-'- i  Tr; nsportati n Fair, to be 
held in I os An i-les in the sum- 
n.e; of 1951. i; hereby extended 
>. J Uci W.ddron Through 
-P -c lu  and hundreds of ex- 
1. n.ts, the fair will tell the story 
of t: jr.iportation from Its earli

est days to the present

SAN .ANTONIO, Feb. 3 (U D  
Mayor Jack White will cut his 
fii-t di.se next week under a 
tipwly-signed contract to make 
w. stern ard folk song recording- 

The singing mayor, a hotel 
.ilierator by trade, will receive 
three cent.- per record royalties 
from a local mu.-ic publishers 
firm.

dr. ding . r time between the 
P- H, H; ard n.i and Mr-. Ellis 
,• hiastiai d uniii they find a place 

!■ -at.. .Mr ■- -nnard Ellis is 
t.̂ -e forms 1 Dorothy Nell Hazard. 
Ml Kl.. has ,u-t receiv-d his dis- 
‘ at • ■' ni t) Armed .Serxice-

B ■ Harn . returned to Texa- -
111 . ' - 3 ' i 1 . -•< M.o day af- i 

d - g t' . pa-t ■ fral days 
Mih ’ I 1. n- Ml- iind Mr-. J. 
U thol

M- is-dM: I.nr-\ M.-Cnllough 
' Pt. .. - Ige luted .Mr. ami 

Mr- ; . .. rl Ml' .illo'.gh and .Mr.
: M i l i .  Ih  Ci. S u n .la y

EDlNBUnG, Feb 8 (UP) — 
The Valley's first polio fatality o f ! 
1P.V> ocourred yesterday wdth 
the death of .5-year-old Ermanla 
Gonialles, of .Alamo.

The small girl died In the 
Edinburg polio center where she 
wa« admitted six weeke ago.

Meanwhile, doctor* confirmed 
that a six-month«-o!d baby boy 
from Mi-*ion. admitted Tuesday, 
ha.l polio. H;s was the first nev 
.•a of Ih.. y.-ar.

PALI. VS, K.b h 'U P ' — 
Mr-, b -pi'- R I'birk of Pallas, 
mother of on. of 2*- iter-ons kill- 
1 .i in Ihs- cra-h of a lK'-t> here 
\..v 21*. has -ued American .Air- 
ii'.es and one of it- pilots for 

f3o,g.-,o damages.
.She asked judgment for the 

death of her daughter, Mrs. 
Agnes Caylor Scott, 4-5, of New 
5'ork. who was enroute here to 
atten.l her father's funeral when 
the luxurj" air -hip crashed and 
burned at Love Field.

PHONE83
CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
L njsug TU« IS ■nse i I'D LOve (T 

DASUN&tSr UTTLE i JETTEg Bl&MF 
CAR. cxicwcssy y  bg>v " i "T / ^  WULO START.'

I'M ACRAO 
w/E «e  JosT 
6 0 i*4& to 
MISS The , BOX socixu!

REAL PIT
C a k  w o o d

BARBECUEMURRELL'S FINE FOOD
701 W. MAIN

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

J

DM.I.ASZ, Feb, (V P )  — 
rhftnce.roujrht Aircraft bai* an-

Mar>:aret Furton o f  KerrYille, 
DU!'*- at the Temple hD^pital. Af* 

iter a wediitn̂ *̂  trip into Old Mi*x- 
t n, th» y will lu at h<»mr at ('"I* 

letre Station where Bu'ter lak 
in̂ : jM.-t ^rruduale work.

I J. I . William-wr. i.* ill at 
h >me with the flu.

Nil a lie 'i Steward ha- been ill 
I tiir week.

VIC FLINT
- . y  h ir e 's w h i b e T  
D -  I'VE SOT TO DO t 

/  SOME FAST TALKINS.
'  IF M BS. SA YB B O O K  

FINOS OUT THAT TVE 
iBEEN BO BRO W IN S 
FROM HER HUSBAND'S 

i ESTATE, i m  M IA N  
V A LONG v a c a t io n  

- IN THE *8 )6  HOUSE* 
r >1

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

p. I I .r U- I., B. Reed !
. >f. r Ml r 1T..-T. and Mrs. ^

' -:r 'i *>i«»rar . Mrr '
M; -• a 1 .t.

I ’ ■! [I. I I r  f ro n i
' : -If . ;■*! ■'* ' i - att‘ i.d*'<i
'  ̂ , J {,. iLi'id I

i r  1- h -l at Mi.w ar-' ,
 ̂ - -ly r iL'h*. ,\-

M <M*al H e a r r  
' . I n* Tayli '

Haz ;

*  BUT SINCE /  DON'T WANT TME 
VACATION-* r u  PERSU A O C A f/A  
1 0 T A K E  ONE IN S T E A D -*  A T  
PAftAI>SE PEA KS/  HE6 HER

OAQLIN6 50N,CHatSTOPHEB/

Mr and Mrs. Billy Tli«»mp‘ <n I 
if fA'tland and .Mr. and Mr< 
Lowell ( tifKi';- «if Hrecketiridi:*
■ i.-iled Mr. an«l Mr-. H. Tanker-I 
•‘ ley Sunday e\er.:nk'. |

ALLEY OOP
F

BY V. T. HAMLIN

< .p

w 
\v;;

l, Usi.uili nr.d Rev. J ,e

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Connmerce 
P b «a «  807

I 1. (.4 o f  .L'jh'l P. ( Bueter I 
vv ' i’ ■ II b> II !•■■■,..teci to kt ;w
"  h- i.Ti:': : Hi marriage

.1 . .In: . 2. !" II.- former Mi-s

U M K L E 'H A N R
I r

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?

Srientifir hrarim: tests 
point otit the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a tesN

MAICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 597 

Eastland, Texai

W L  CAN S E E  OTHER  
f o l k s 'FA U LTS EA SIER  ♦ 
■THAN V/h CAN S E E  O U P  

OW N '

KERRY DRAKE
HMH-' IN

MAN i  FAm , / L I -.HTLV TU--. ,  
T C S r rR U  ..' I  WCAl’ liH IF 

THfc PC
th ,mt C.PCO •- l e f t

TsPfAKIMG CF COLD
»OUR N.; >F ISL.Kf 

< 50M ETH IN 6 C U R V tP  
WMO p v t  JM E P  THAT J  FkOM 4N ICE CUBE '

•• TH ,MT I.PFO -  LEFT .-'LETS T4KE A BRitK 
^U 'L  GALS C O LP?^^.^,gg'J, WALK IN THE W iTopS^

"  t r

N

'SENSATIONAL VALUE'

FRI.-SAT. N

THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $4.31

This rortifirat*. and KDr rntitlos the bearnr to ono of our nomiinn Indostrurtible 
$5.00 VACIXM FILLER SACKLFIS.S FOrNTAI.N’ I'E.NS. Vi.sibir Ihk Supply. 
You SP;E thn Ink. A lifrtimp guaranteewith each pen. All si/es for ladies, men, 
boys and girl-s.

THE PEN WITH A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

THE N E W  PLU N GER F IL L E R — V A C U U M Z IP — O N L Y  ONE PULL A N D IT 'S  FU LL

Thi* pen held- more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! You ran write
for three monthi on one filling No repair bill-. N’ o premure bar' Kwry pen teated and guaranteed 
to be unbreakable for life. Get you~ .N'llW' THIS I’K.V Gl\ K\ FKl-.K if you buy one in the city 
for less than FIVE IXJLLAR.s ADD 6e KoR .MAIL ORDFR.s

UMIT  
3 Pent to 

Each
Qertificote

Martha s Cuniectionery
Connellee Hotel

This Pen 
Will Be 

$5.00
After Sale

\Ve hope you have no fault 
to find . . . but if, at any 
time, there is any service 
lacking . . , plca.se, do not 
hesitate to tell us. We want 
you to be sinisfled, at all 
times. Come to flRI.ME^S 
BROS, for skilled service 
and new parts for your farm 
equipment.GRIMES BROS.

IH Trucks and Tractors 
300 West Commerce 

Phone 620

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
W ELLl TOUR 5E15ION WITH 

T WILIER ML1T NOT h a v e  BEEN 
TOO tAO .HARVtVl V O U iT llL  
HAVE A IL YOUR ARM4, LESS 

AND EVES'

h a o U T  ^ ’TH *EF''T"n?‘#  C0UR4E • • - HE DID ) .k  
r THE D l l t ^  t a c t f u l l y .

W ELL - ■ EVEN IF "  
,W LTOOK A LOSS 

ON A FEW  OF

I  SHOULDN'T WANT TO 
M IS L E A D  V O U .EL ISSA ! IF 

'W t  TA K E  A LO SS, IT W ILL 
BE  ON 2 0 0 0  TW ILLER  

GARMENTS I

_ _  /  THAT AA cw tt* i  r o r e o  * »  
AH' d r u o  *nt id  a  c a v c

,SHta<FF! HIM 4»r x t n  clv*
lATEB-BKID tS IHA1CHM THA COVOT* AN ]M SC 
BuSTlin  FTY CATTLB.HAI2(rv,)OAR,MV F^XY 
FOBSHAn  6CED  WHAB TUGV'O MD (HE AN 
S fT  ME Lo o se  —

fT:WE CCfRNED Tm6 WMBLP 
STEAUN' STEEF2S. S H E R IF )^ ,

'3 ES 6 E  6LV! W AAL-I  ̂
' R&CKON WE SOT TU' i 

\aiGUT ONES TUlS TIM E.'
y t P Y iP . .V I P P M B !F e R

11 ^ R V ,  1H£ B068 H A N D /I

■ " I  .......................

, /-j



I E AST LA N D  TELEGRAM , F R ID A Y , r e C R U A R Y  3, 1950 P A G R  T H R n>IFIED
■"'ENING A N D  SU N D A Y
------------------------------------------- 70«
word averj day tharaattar.

>ny all Claaaiftad advartialag. 
IE M l

’A’ ANTED: Experienced Waitress 
Manhattan Cafe.

•  N EW S FROMOlden
FOl
K. certified Broad 1> f
B ron z^ ’oults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 537
BABY CHICKS And STARTED 
CHICKS at low prices. A A A  
grade unsexed 110, AAA.A $12. 
Heavy mixed and hybrids $9. 
Surted chicks slightly higher. 
Pullets and cockerels in Laghorns 
and Mlnorcas.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Tex.

★  NOTICE
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.
$2.'). REWARD. For information 
leading to the leasing of 4 room 
furnished apartment or house. 
Call H. C. (iage Room 402 Con- 
nellee Hotel-Phone 306.

FOR SALE: Must be sold at once 
6 room house and bath, with hard
wood floors, garage, 4 large lots 
near school. Small down payment. 
18650.
S. E. Price Phone 426

TOR RENT

NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. All day Satuiday. 
Jessop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

BASKnBALL
RESULTS

FOR RENT; Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 633
FOR RENT: 3 Room furni^hed 
apartment with private bath. 
Newly decorated. C09 West Plum-

FOR RENT: Newly decorated fur
nished apartment. Phone 216-J 
617 South Bassett.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.se, bath, frigidaire. Also 
furnished apartment, private 
bath, frigidaire. 209 West Patter
son.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated, 4 
Room furnished apartment. Close 
in. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
frigidaire, private bath. 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: 8 Room apartment, 
furnished 608 South Daugherty.

BY U N ITED PRESS 
EAST

Holy Cross 53 Loyola of 
Chicago 48

City College o f New York G4 
llo'ton College 5fi

Syracuse 70 Kordham 61 
Villanova 84 Creighton 61 
Loyola of Baltimore 57 Seton 

Hall 64
SOUTH

North Carolina State 57 Wake 
Forest 50

Kentucky 66 Alabama 64 
SOUTHWEST

Texas AAI 54 St. Marys 42 
Au.stin College 60 Southwest 

srn 38.

★  WANTED

R cporling  Made Easy
INDIANAI’OLIS.Ind. (UP) —  

Police reporters here covered a 
fire story withoi)^ getting up from 
their chairs. The blaze wa.< ju.«t 
outside the door to the press 
room. It started from a lighted 
cigarette.

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofa” . Box 1267, Claeo, Phone 
465 .

PoliticalAnnouncements

OLDEN, Feb. 1 (Spl.) — 
Each second and fourth Sundays 
of the month. Rev. Holridge, 
Senior minister student of .Mc- 
Murray College in Abilene, 
preaches here at the Methodist 
Church. Sunday School is held 
each Sunday morning at 9:15 o'
clock. Tom Sharp is .superintend-1 
ent.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Smith of 
El Pa.«o are the parents of a 
baby girl bom recently. They 
have one other child about three 

years old. Mrs. Smith is the 
former Miss Emmogene Lester 

,of Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Squires 
and Dale visited her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Phelps in i^tephenvillc 
la.st weekend.

The W.M.S. had an all-day 
meeting and covered dish lunch
eon Monday in the* home of Mrs. 
Griffin.

Rev. Clifford Nelson, pa.-tor of 
the Olden Baptist Church, is 
teaching 2 World History classes 
and two Economic classes in the 
High School as substitute teacher 
to replace James Alexander, who 
resigned at mid-term. Mrs. Nel
son is employed by J. Ross Rucker 
as office secretary of the East- 
land School Board.

Gerald Evette and Tommie 
Vela-TO have returned to Texas 
Technological College in Lub
bock, after speniling the mid
term holidays here with home 
folks.

• N EW S FROM

CARBON

Last Friday night, Mrs. Bob 
Lester was given a pounding and 
love offering by the community.

Warren Calthorp of Texas 
Technological College at Lub
bock, spent the mid-term holi
days with hi.s uncle, Curtis Cal
thorp and family in Sweetwater.

Quite a number of people from 
Olden attended the Moad trial 
in Eastland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Rowch 
and daughter. Sue of Eastland, 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett left last 
week for Waco to be at the bed
side of her father, Mr. Gibbs, who 
is in the hospital suffering from a 
heart attack.

Those at pre-^ent recuperating 
from sickness are:
Tommie Edwards, J. D. Duncan, 
Mrs. Bessie Taylor, Doyle Norton, 
and the Thomas children in the 
west part of town.

Bobby W’arren, Tommie Mat- 
lock and the Tyrone brothers 
went fishing la.st Saturday night.

CARBON, Eeb. 2, (Spl) Mr. 
and Mr-. Maurice Sherrell of Dal
las visited his parent-, .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. .S. Sherrell, Sunday.

Mr.=. I,. P. Barnett entertained 
the .Needle Eye Club Wednesday 
with a delicious breakfast of hot 
rolls, homemade sau.-age, jelly, 
butter and hot coffee. Gue.«t< pre
sent were: .Mr.s. O, Stone, .Mr-. 
Toad .Medford, .Mrs. Henry Collin.-, 
.Mrs. .Norris, Ms. O. C. Payne, .Mrs. 
Harry Crow, Mrs. G. T. Pogue, 
Mrs. W. S. .Maxwell, Mr-. Wade 
White, Mrs. Wade Clark. Mrs. 
Burnett and hostes.-, .Mr- L. P. 
Barnett.

Bob Lester is 111 here at his 
home.

Mt|. Marx- Widght returned 
home from Rochelle, and has 
been visiting her son. George 
Wright and family in Ranger.

W. A. Parton fell one day last 
week and is ill and confined 
to his bed here at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Euland Sharp, 
where he is making his home. His 
daughters, Mr.s. Jewel Smethers 
ami .Mrs. F;unice Anders of Ker- 
mit, and Mrs. Buford Combs of 
Vernon visited him last week.

Mrs. E. J. .Allen is ill at her 
home.

Mrs. Nettie Fox is visiting rel
atives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. R. Lassiter is ill at her 
home with bronchial pneumonia.

Jimmie Butler, accompained 
by his mother Mr.s. Carl Butler, 
left Monday morning for Lub
bock, where he will attend Texas 
Technological College. F'.nroute 
home, .Mrs. Butler plans to visit 
her husband in Snyder.

W.A.NTED: Ironing. 
Plummar.

413 West

*  HELP WANTED

The following have announced 
their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

HELP W.ANTEI>: Two ironing
Women, must be experienced.
Sunshine Laundry
Phone 155
160 E. 1‘ lummer

DEAD
A N IM A L S

i/ n - S k in n e d

o ^ ovtD i i -ec

C O U N T Y
SCH OOL SU P E R IN T E N D E N T  

H. C. (C a r l)  E lliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

C O U N T Y  T R E A SU R E R  
Joo Collins

_  (Re-Election)
Tl  JL. (Hkam) McCANLIES

FO R  SH E R IFF 
J. B. W illiam s 
(Re-Election)

I Call Collect 
Eaitlan(L 288

BROWlfWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

County Com m issionor 
Procint No. 1 

T . E. (E d )  C astloborry
Re-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

C O U N T Y  A T T O R N E Y  
ELZO BEEN 

First Elected Term

For C ounty Judgo
P. L. Crossley (re-election).
C. S. ELDUIDGE 

("I f  at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try, again.”

SINGER Sewing Machines

Conioles

Foot
Treddle
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowonce On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eostland

W. E. Matlock left for Snyder 
last Friday to work for Mr. 
Butler.

Mr. and .Mrs. nerald Yielding 
and ilaughters of Eastland moved 
to New Mexico to make their 
home. He is the son o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lloyd Yielding of 
Olden.

Bro. Jack Thompson and Jack 
Myers of .Abilene Christian Col
lege, filled their regular appoint
ment here Sunday at the Church 
of Christ. Bro. Thompson is the 
mini.ster and Bro. Myerrs_ sonr 
leader. Bro Thompson was aecom 
panied by Miss June Daw of .A. C. 
(’ . Bro Thompson and Bro. .Myer- 
were gue-t.s Saturday night in the 
home of Mrs. Ida Simes. Miss Daw 
was a guest in the home of Mr*. 
Dick Yielding. They were all Sun
day dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grubbs.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
DeVoe Dover was Mrs. Elmer 
Herring of Merkel. She is a sister 
of Mrs. Dover. .Another guest in 
the Dover home was Andrew Guil
lory o f Stephenville.

til guests,

Mr. and Mr.-. Abb Putnam had 
as their guests Monday afternoon, ' 
Mr. and -Mrs. P. G. Hi-aueharn and ; 
.Mrs. W. K. -Arnold and son, Gary 1 
of Sunset. j

Mr. and .Mrs, I.<stcr Nichola.- of | 
Odes i the »••• kemi in the
home of hi- parent-. .Mr. and .Mrs. ;
John Nichola- ami family. '

.Mr. and Mr«. John Phillip and 
. ons went to F ort Worth .'- .Jirda.'. : 
on business.

Mr. and .Mrs, Walter Greer and 1 
son, Walter J. and Mrs. Glenn Jus
tice and daughters visited with
their daughter, .Mr. ami .Mr-. '
.Monty .Montg'Mery and daughter 
of port Wiiili. Saturday and .s:on- 
day.

Loyd Arnold and family of De»- 
demona and George Pxitnam of 
Abilene visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Abb Putnam and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Arnold vis
ited with relatives in Munday over 
the weekend.

Mrs, Nathan Powell and son, 
Kenneth. »h  ' i.- in the 1'. S. Nav\ 
and 'tationed in California, Is 
visiting with r* l;,: -- in Vtiiis 
and other point in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. .•spencer and .Mr. 
and -Mr: Kaynioiid Bullock vi.-̂ :' 
ed with .Mr. and Mrs W. L, Tri- 
mbl: la-t week.

Mi.- .!oe n . f. Creer o f Dal!:, 
pent the weekend vinting leln 

lives ill Ka.stland, < arbon and Gor
man.

Texas Minister 
Put On Council

WA.«HINGTON, Feb. 3—  The 
Re\ Waller K. Kerr of the First 
Methodist Church, Kerrville, Tex., 
ha- been named vice-ehairman of 
tbi- adv -ory council for state ac- 

■'.ion in connection wish the mid- 
reittury hite House conference 

I on ehildreji and youth, 
j Kerr, riiairman of the Texas 
. ith I>r-velop-iient Council, w'xs

Mr. ai d Mr.s. Roy I.ewi. . f De 
I.eoi \ i .- ite d  with C . i . F i - r t e r  
and wife and Voy Wilk- and fani- 
ilv last week.

iied to the post during an or- 
giir,o‘ oti«ii. il n eeting here ye.ster- 
dap ------------------------/■

Washington and Oregon lead 
the C. ,S. in lurrb<xr rg.

Mr, and Mrs. John Laster of 
Kokomo were .Sunday night sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zin 
Phillips.

Mrs. W’ . F. .Arnold and Mrs. .Abb 
Putnam entertained Johnnie .Arn
old on his seventh birthday. Jan. 
26, in the home o f Mrs. .Arnold 
Refreshments of delirious cake 
ami hot chocolate were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Lerry Jones pf 
Dennis were w«siket>d guesta of 
her parents, Mr. acd Mrs. Ok« 
Butler.

Jake Khyre of San .Antonio was 
In Carbon Saturday afternoon en 
route home. He had beer in Baird 
on buiinei for the Holt Tractor 

[Company of San Antonio.

"B u ick  F or F ifljr”
Is N i(cy A nd Thrifty 

‘ Mftirhead M otor Co., Eastland

Mr. and Mri. J. B. Ebberheart 
o f Rising Star ipar.t Saturday 
night with her si.-tj:r, Mr'. May 
Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Park -pent 
.Sunday visiting with Mr. and .Mr' 
■Turn Deal and other relative?* in 
Waco.

Misi Bess Thurman of Munday 
spent the weekend with her mo
ther, Mra. Ella Thurman.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S51F IE D S

day afternoon.

.Mr. Shaw of .Abilene vi.-ited 
-Mrs. Barnhill .Monday afternoon 
in the interest of oil leases near 
Winters.

Mrs. Simers’ two cousins, Mrs. 
Kate -Mann of Denton and Mra. 
Ray Vernon of F'ort Worth visit
ed her here Monday.

Mr--. W. .Maxwell and M r ..  
I.. I‘. Barnett were in I ’uiiiger la.-t . 
Friday.

Formi. Ranchet 
City Propert-y 

Pentecost &  Johnson 
Real Estate

Bro. Stiffler of Ea-tland brings 
the Bible Study each Thur.-day 
night at the Church o f Chri.-t here. 
The study is taken from Fir-t Cor- 
nithians, third chapter.

.1
Karl aad  B ord  T a a sa r

Past N*. 4 1 H
V E TE R A .N S 

O F
FOREBGN 

W A R S
M m Is 2 bi{  aad 
4tb T h e  -sday 

■ :00 IP. M. 
'OversMM V ateraas W a lca a a

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORKER OF SQUARE *•

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
i r  FROZEN FOODS i r  QUfALITY MEATS

Home Killed
^  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

i f  STAPLE fiROCERIES

T. L  FA G G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Mr-. Miller of Morton Valley, ' 
and her daughter, Mr-. .Alton 
Burns of Ranger, visited her mo
ther-in-law, .Mrs. Olive Burns .Mnii-

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith
metic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way.
The easy w'ay to solve 
your laundry prob
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON D O Y LE  
E A S T L A N D

‘W a A ppracia la  Y on r Businats’

ON T R u b , R in se  cvwaW rin

60“ 'Wring

Y our Local
U SED-COW

Daalar
Rcia oVM Daad Stock

F R E E
For laam odiclo Scrvico 

PH ONE 141 C O LLE C T 
E astlaaA  Taaa*

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas j  
Tel. 30 ’ I

BOTH
MORNING

AND
AFTER.

NOON 
Phone 14

WeDeliver BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER. 
NOON 

Phone 14

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  ii ib«
belt time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or window* 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance of your car.

w i  us i

i g  SAFETY 
GLASS

A g lu t  that proTides greater
Dfotectioa from the deoger of broken* 
flyina pieces. Drive in TODAY* 

Prompt and efficient serYica*

C E N TH A L  H IDE A N D  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

F. N. Francois 
Chef.-Mgr.

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYSNOON DAY SPECIAL50c '
Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 

Coffee
We Feature At All TimesSTEAKS and CHOPS

^A'/rr oc/rA!0R£ g /̂m e
ZfAfDVfKTP -

^  4 '

L V 0

Gtoaim Ford CvUtuler ■l*(k

^ccMcUtc^Hcdf
N*w Zip oad p*w*r with o 
Ford RMoaditiodad V-8 Uo<k

How each season packs the soot, dust, and grit into 
fabrics! But Sanitone Dry Cleaning carries on where 

others stop . : ;  gets out all embedded dirt! Clothes are so 
thoroughly cleaned they look and feel like-new again!

Spots and perspiration stains vanish! Sanitone leaves 

clothes fresh and clean smelling, too! The better

press stays in longer for extra days of perfect msm. 
grooming. Try Sanitone and be convinced!

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

BUY ON OUR EASY | 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO .
Sales-Ford-S«rvice | 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42'

M o d ern  D ry  C leaners
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 132
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Baptist W. M. S. Meet In Circle 
Groups In Members Homes

L a s  l A 'u l t 's  C l u b  
M e e t i n g  P o s t p o n e d

Mtinher' o f 1.3̂  I/^alo* Club 
have po-itponed their meeting 

i M.mdiiv evoniiw that W3:! to have 
been »t the Woman'- Club, be- 

I . ‘ U'o It vonflicteU with the Cor- 
j nation of the K ng and Queen at 
I the' Ka-tland High School at 7 :30 
■ Monday evening.
I T ‘ 0 Club meeting time will b«' 
i hr:: - need 'ator. Mrs. J. 0. Karn- 
1 . •. hairman aid.

The W r..- n Mi i ■ .a;,, 
ciety of the Kir-t biudi-t ■ ' 
met in (' rele t an : i . i, 
o f member." thii w.r k

The .Mavbelle T-,. t  
met Wedr.ifi-Uay n: • . '
home ot jirs. Chai'e- Batr :. -
Blast Valley Street to 'nip t 
the M asion .Stude. • 'J a t ia :V . a 
I>*y." with .Mr». L. D. Harr: p :  
mg the cloaing vhaptera.

Mrs. C. A, -\iii"rt gave the iip.vr 
ing prayer, and .Mr>. J. :• I'oi , f  
gave the closing pia.ver M: . L- 
wis Barber presided.

Pres«-nt were MecdaiT' - M.t ; 
Jone.-. L. .M. Cj-owley, K. 1.. tira- 
ham, Dorsett. Hams, .\inca, i-a; 
ber and the hoata--, Mr-. B .

The group will meet ii- \t W . •: 
readay at .\ .M .o •: i
o f .Mr*. .Aasoa, 20e Hast \ e 
Street.

The Blara-he (irov  'ir-b *t 
in the home • : M, - - N.
203 .'̂ .)uth t'.inni iet Sv- , '  r

Mr H. K V' : “vll io i • ..T iideted 
i .'tudv .Ml . J. I.. Ida

'I:, i ; : and M . - J. I
(W a r ' 1 thi ••pci. g pr 1.

I'rceiit ■-•r. M. .:v ::= W 
avri:.  \ rmdli O'. Hill Stai , 

J. h ' W ii,..i. .. \ 'tt:e  
W K. Holm H. T. W eave:.  Je - 
.'leL-.rt and tne hoele,.-., .Ml-: .\a> 
lor.

The Lottie Me-.in group n ■ t in 
the tV'nie of Ml-. F. tioUoii on 

! W' t ILghwav '0 .
' V h: : ■ L .ett. .'.elll.a -
! n reh id e d . a -.o  a  r i- ;n g  \ " t i '  o ' 
IhaiihS wa- g '.»n to Mr-. J. 1. 
War ; f r Her work on the ar;.e.?: 
t''r Hj-kner'- Orfvhan home 
i i i c le  deliv»red. a box of s lpple-  
■'•a n. edv fani-ly.

.Mr'" A. .1, Bl. \ gr-.e the
, .'•t . ;.V and .Mr-, i iol.-en thi n; .iv ■

I ’ e - ,-n : ,. , r "  M . . ’ .1-' \
It. ' C. Str-r ' .  I, ■: el-.  HI, .

I '  I i a ' ; . - , ! - .  I i . ' - i  r n  ■ , d
t ■ • '• 'stes- Mr«. V1 ' .'r-

Personals
"Buick For Fifty**

It Nifty And Thrifty 
Muirhcftd Motor Co.g Eottland

News F iom  
G O R M A N

By Buena Van Winkle

t;OI!M F b 2, (Spl.) —  
Joanelte Hullenian .-|>ent the 
weekend with her parent.', .Mr. 
and Mr*, .lo Holleman of the 
liorman Hotel Coffee Shop. 
Jeanette is fini.-liing out the 
school term ut Carbon, staying 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
James.

^lr Clyde Whitlock anil daught
er, ills. H"-'an of Kt. Woith were 
dinner g....-t* of the B. B. Brum- 
met.- on Ki iday evening.

Jo-h Hart of F 'rt Worth wa 
a bu.-iiu vi-itor here Thur-day

Norman Durham, student am 
teacher at North Texas State Col 
lege at Denton is the mid-semester 
e: ' -t here in the home o f hi.- par 
eel . Mr. and Mrs. Haiold l>ur 
liam.

J. 1 I'ark-r. .Attorney at-law ol 
Goman wa.« m Ka-tland Monday 
handling the divorce ca-e of Hillie 
Joyce 1 Hunter I Taylor Mr. 
Taylor.

"Dollar For Oollor”
You Con't Boat A Pontiac 

Mairbaod Motur Cu., Eastland

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

T o u c h e r s ,  U t ’ f i c o r s  

; M c e t i n j i :  T o n i i ^ h t

I The tea. ■'r- ..'.i O f f , , ' -  f 
; ■ ' Suri'ia . sch M I th. F i -t 
' B * |  t i- t  c c  . r ,  k u ' ! |  -. r e t  a i the

~ I ’ . I r T ■ ■ * - J ■ ‘ ‘ I -
, -nvir,.,] rL-h  ̂ • .nti

*• ’• I'irf .4'N ' •' !» t. • Co.
I Va. .'“ -.•'tiiiv t»ro
f ’^vited. Kd '̂ar Altom, 'upcni.l«n*

I T I . Fapg aci*»mpaniod by 
.Ml a ' .1 Mr-. Charle.- V a:e  are in 
I K' rt W. rlh today, whore ihov 
»!o att* ndii'tr the .Male** Hoarin,: 
•orvivo ('onft ronco. at whit h the 

I ;n  -idert o f thf company will bo 
proAent.

 ̂ Dr. and Mr.-̂ . Kd Adlc^lcn have 
'r » : . . i ’nd ht if  after ha\:nK' atto?'.- 
1 dt-d a A •riv̂ ntiMn in Kunoav̂  (.’ity, 
iAhorcthoy aI>o \i-itod \uth rel- 
I ativv'.

M l'. J. T. Weaver, teacher in 
th» Uluon th-od.' 1' u patient in 

* a Kar.^^r H'*^pital thi> week.

___  TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
5 0 c  LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

M a je s t i c  C a fe
CLIP THIS COUPON

' “  Mr ar,d Mr-. 1.. S. A'oung and 
' T "• me -p.'nt las! week end in 
I I'aii pa vvith Mr- Yeung's parents 

Mr. and Mrs. We-lcy Williams.

"Dollar For Dollar'*
You Can’t Beal A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Cm, Eastland

Mr. and Mr-- Dwaine Dennis 
'I ' ttle daughter, I’amela Jrane 

V ited la-t week er.d In Knox 
i n the home of Mr. and .Mrs.
J. C Bran. I-

V - . .T I.. Wa". r, Mrs. Vic Fd- 
w arils ard .Mr-, 1. D. Harris at- 
len.led th.. A-sociatienal I.eader- 
-h.p meet ng held in the Muran 

c Baptist Church Thursday.
Il ----------

•T.u’h I.aney of Philadelphia Pu. 
v -ited here Thursrday with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mr>-. W. Laney 
of the Leon Plant.

|. Two things considered unlucky 
I ! hy horsemen are peacocks and 

orseshaes.

Funeral -erviecs were held 
Tue.siiay afternoon for Mrs. J. 
W. ( Grandii'.u) Blair who was 
I'l ;.eai of age, and had -pi'iit 
;n..-t of her life in the tlormun 
Community. Mr-. Blair t>as«ed 
away at th, home of her daughter, 
-Mr-. Crawford Thurman in the 
Grandview Community Monday 
niornmg at 6 o'clock. Her h u - 
band bad preceded her in death 
by 'ine 4 months. He a! had 
reached hi.- With year. .Alnio-t 
every week i.,.w sonii of our 
pioiieere ari' going on and a- we 
have mentioned in this column 
we .-hall certainly feel the vac
ancy .--uch om '  ate leaving in our 
midst.

L ncle Joe Greenwood of Car
bon pa-aed away in Blackwell 
Sanitarium Sunday morning. He 
also wa- another pioneer and has 
meant mueh in his community in 
the long and u-eful life he has 
lived there.

Mrs. Nellie Hill of Abilene, 
(the former Mrs. Nellie Mathis) 
who lived in Gorman at the time 
o f the death of her first husband, 
.several year- ago) was in Gor
man at the bedside of her father 
L'ncle Joe Greenwood at the time 
of his pa-ing, as were her two 
sons Billie Joe and Charles 
Mathis.

Mr. and Mr*. George Gilbert 
of Goldthwaite and their children, 
and Mr, and Mr*. Gu» Grossard 
and daughter Vick of Longview 
vi.sited in the Floyd Gilt.ert home 
and also the I. C. Fnderwood 
home. .Mrs. Gilbert is the former 
Ruth .Ann Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thompson, 
while Mrs. Grossard is the former 
Claia Mae Underwood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Under
wood.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Clyde I’ulley, 
Mrs. Benton Hooker, and Oxella 
Pulley attended the funeral 
services for Mrs. Nan Driver at 
Carbon, Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Driver wa.- S5 years of age. She 
pu.ssed away at her home in Ci.sco 
Thursday afternoon. B'or years 
she lived in the Jewell Cominun- 
ity and at Gorman, .'ihe is sur
vived by her sons Will, of La- 
mesa and Aubrey of Carbon, and 
a sister, >Irs. Will Asher of Gor
man and a host o f  other relatives. 
Her many friends regret to learn 
o f her passing. AVe were handed 
this item just a.s we were preivar- 
ing to get out our column, and 
even though we did not know 
Mrs. Driver personally she too, is 
another passing pioneer, whom 
we shall mis.*.

Something New For Headaches

Gorman Peanut Company laid 
o ff  something over a doren o f the 
women who were picking peanuts. 
However they had about doubled 
their force for the last two or 
three weeks getting out some ocn- 
tracted stuff, we understand.

The countrysiue i- beautiful 
out here at Gorman this morn
ing, even though it was a trifle 
rought on all of us who had 
chickens or live.-tork to attend 
to. But tne weed- and grass is 
covered with ire so that each 
stalk look* like finely spun gla.s.*, 
and all the tn~ .s are standing 
very starched and stiff in their 
new coat of ice. The sun ap- 
(larently ha,-: given up ami refu-cs 
to look on .«o much work a- he 
will have when he does come 
out.

BY PAUL F. ELLIS
United Press Science EUitor
NKW YORK, Feb. 3 (U P )  —  

.A Swiss-developed drug cun help 
you knock that bursting headache 
ut the very start, a St. Louis iiliy- 
sician re|)ortetl today.

The drug, lecbmcully known, 
as K-C-1 and sold under the trade 
name of Cafergone, was describ
ed by Ur. Robert K. Kyun, of thwl 
Dcsloge llo.spital in St. l/uui>, in I 
the Journal of the .Mi.-.-ouri j 
Medical .A.ssociation. The drug, ho 
said, is a preparation which ecu-1 
tains one milligrams of ergot.tin- 
inv and 100 milligrams of caffei

It is administered In a sugar- 
coated tablet.

The trick in the treatment i* 
to take the pill just as a heal- 
ache starts. Dr. Kyun -aid 'e.sts I 
have shown that the drug has l 
little effect if taken after the 
headache is well under way.

He said te.sts had been made on 
various ty)>es of headaches, in

cluding migraine, tension head
ache-, and facial pain.

Of 201 cases which were treat
ed with the drug, Ryan said, 
129, or fit per cent, received ex- 
eellent result*. Twenty - nine 
(latients, or 14 l>er cent, received 
good resuilr. In all, 7K per cent 

f the patient! received .jome 
lenefit. he saiu.

N'ewbraskant W elcom sd

ALBION, Neb. (UP) —  The 
.Albion News published the name* 
of newly-born liahies under a 
special eoluinn entitled "New- 
braskans.”

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R E B U ILT  
Service* R«o laU> So pp U««

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S , L em er St.
TeL 639  C M tlead

Better Cough Relief
When new drugs nr old fail lo stop 
your cold don't delay. Safe, depeau- 
able CreomuMon jvx:s quickly to the 
scat of the trouble lo relieve acuto 
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion 
has stood the test of more than 30 
years and millions of users. It contains 
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics 
and is fine for children. Ask your 
druggist for Creomulsion ai>d take it 
proinpdy according to directions.

CREOMULSION
Rtlioet Ceuglis • Chest Colds • •ronelMht

A ppreciates Clink

AUnURN, .Ve. (UP) — Harry 
Parsons, fi2, went back t.i court 
to thank the judge who jailed him 
for drunkne--, "Be-t thing that 
I’ver happened to me,’ ’ a well- 
-obered Parson* told municipal 
judge .Alonio Connnt.

fo ffe r , milk, beer, soft drinks 
and hard liquor in that order are 
the nation's favorite beverage*.

NOTICE
Dr. E. R. Townsend ann
ounces the removal of his 

offices to 504 and 505 
Exchange Bldg.

One-Day Service
Plus Fr*« FnlarfMisBl

Briar Toar Koilak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

E A S T L A N D

THIS OFFER GOODFRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY!
Sensational Offer! Replica
S1.95 to $5.95
NONE HIGHER!

Manufacturers Samples
E ««ct  r*pro<luctiont o f  vx* 
pvnftiv* rinc* coo tin f hun« 
drvdi o f  doilaro. Pottively  
only 36 r in f»  ovoilobU  ot 
tbeM sonBotionol pricoo. * •

MEN'S • LADIES v a l u e s  T O  sis oo 
Sparkling and Stunning. It takes an Expert To Tell the Difference. 

Each Ring Cut Like a Diamond. Polished Like a Diamond.
And Mounted Like A Diomond.

VALUES TO SI5.00

Diamond
Ring

Styles

ALSO LADIES BIRTHSTONES, (Luster Dinner Rings)
Woddiof Bond*. Eagoromont Ria<», 14 kL or 12kt. R. G. P. or Storliof SiWorD. L. HOULE SHOP S orry ! No phono ordori. No 

C . O. D .'b. No DolivorioB.

PoBitvoly Non# Sold T o 
D oolors!

CLIP THIS COUPON

N E W  REDUCED PRICES

1950
Studebaker CarsALL MODELS AND BODY STYLES
SAVINGS— ^86 to 1̂41

COME IN NOW!•
You've no doubt heard from owners of Sfudebakers, 
extreme economy of operation a n d  high perfor
mance standard-and now Sfudebakers are the low
est priced cars in their price range. See us today for 
price details!
We have several new Sfudebakers on hand now, for 
your selection, while they last.

Warren Motor Co.
SALES— STUDEBAKER— SERVICE 

EASTLAND PHONE 616

m .0
i
j

TERMS AS LOW AS
A d iu u tla q & i 0^

H YD R O -FLATIO N
MORI TRACTION— Addad lacight eoablaa the tractioa 
bart to get a bancr grip . . . iocreasea drawbar pulL
INCRIASID TREAD Llll— A better grip reduces alippage. 
thus Hjrdro-Flated tire* Uat longer they get •
more positive grip.
RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPLE—Aa air chqtnber is 
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDING QUALITIES—Tires partially filled 
with liquid Soften the jolts and jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—With the Flresmile Electric 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.CECIL HOLIFIELD

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 
ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

2̂.50 A WEEKPUTS A NEW SET OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING' jScifety TiresON YOUR CARJIM  H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258

■


